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Gdmjaway lime is here forsom
people. You'll waul stationery an

books for the summer vacation. This

is the place to get them. Latest pub-

lications await you; excellent quality
of paper, pens, ink eveiy thins neces-

sary lor your wauls in our line at
popular prices.

At NORTON'S
322 Lacka. Ave.

OUR OATS.

Always iu the past llu

Best in Scran ton
Will be in lip; future as good as
outs that cau be made by the

BEST CLEANING MACHINERY

Which removes the foul seeds uud
dusl. Try our

"CLEAN OMS."

TUt:
III u iiuuiun miuu uuii

SCRJNT01, OLYPHflriT, CARBJHDALC

HI Of CCUHTERFEITS.

THE QENUINS

Have the iiiitinia ti., B. CO. Iiuprlut-i- d

in each cigitr.

GARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
manufactur:r3. court HOUSE SO- -

l'KKKOXAL.
Mix. Thomas Dickson lx 111 ut Block

lshn..l.
Julut II. Hluckwoml yesterday ut

Luke Henry.
Ktdtur K. J. KcumWh rode to Luke

Ariel on his wheel yesterday.
I'rulhonutury aiiJ Mi ('. K. I'ryor

have returned from Atluirtif l.'lty.
- II. I'. Wusii.-r- of the Hiixl-to- n Slniiil-ar-

rulleJ on titituii friends tfiuuntay.
I. J. Mit'ulTrcy, the n hard-

ware salesman, is upending his vacation
Ml I'orilaiid, Ale.

M. II. HolKate. anil tlio members of his
family, accompanied liy .Mrs. Surah

are siiiiiincrtiiK at Hlock Island,
It. I.

Joseph CMpIjoiis. of Lafayotle street,
left Sulurduy nlylit for a ten

which he will spend In the .New l'.im-lu-

stales.
Tile fulluwiiiK Sciuntunians attended the

funeral ol Mrs. James Dunn, ut Wilkes-Hari- e.

Saturday: Alex. lMiiin. sr.. and
Alex I num. jr.. James H. Coleman. H. J.
Walsh. T. II. Wulsh, J. T. eKniiedy. Law-

rence liulilngr, J. I'lcvkens and . avid

DEATH OF THOMAS P. CORBY.

Passed A wny Suddenly nt Hi llomt'
Yt'Merdiiy .Morning.

Thomas P. Curby tiled n.iilt nnex-p- e

Ifdly yesterday morning nt his home
fl:"! Cupouse nveiiue. He had been 111

pome time from nil enlargement of the
heart, but his ailment was not thought
to be net kills.

Air. Corby was ".'! years of hro and In

.sufvived bv a wile and three umall
children, lie was a brother of

fuuneilmun John K. Corby, of the
Seventh ward. Deceased was a boiler
maker by trade, and had been in the
employ of the Dickson Manufacturing
company since boyhood. He was a
skillful tradesman, and enjoyed the
fullest extent the respect of his fellow
workmen and of all who had the pleas-
ure of his aciiuuintance. The arrange-
ments for the funeral have not yet been
completed.

till
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SCIIANK & KOEIILER,

CHRISTIANITY IS
MOULDING THE WORLD

Sermon in the Elm Park Church by Rev.
. W. W. Ramsey. D. D.

INFLUENCE OF CHRIST'S EXAMPLE

Is IncreiiMng XotwitbHtauding the
(rent Antugouiiii to ll-T- he .row-

ing Appreciation ol' the Nnviour'i
Precept Forced Pugilists Fifiin
nous nud .11 ahe r to Fight iu Mexico,
I! i Power Hill Vet t'ouquer the
World.

Rev. W. W. Ramsey. D. D., of tho
Arch street Church, Philadelphia, oc-
cupied the pulpit of Klin Park church
yesterday. In the evening an unusual-
ly large audience .was present, and, not-
withstanding the heut wan suftlr-lentl- y

large to comfortably fill the galleries
and main auditorium. Their attendance
was repaid by hearing a lecture de-

livered In elniiuent style and calculated
to impress the beauty of character and
mental wisdom possessed by Jesus
Christ.

Dr. Ramsey's effort was something
novel In that he confined himself strict-
ly to weaving a network of fact about
his subject with such force and logic
that he safely abandoned Its moral
uud lesson It taught, anil cast thrm
wholly upon the sense of his hearers
and the impressions they sustained. He
preached without notes, and made no
use of the artificial ease that comes
from nu'terial contact with the pulpit,
depending rather upon the force of
analytical and irgumentlve style and
an unusual lluency.

The text was "Whence hath this man
this wisdom and these mighty works."
the tlual part of Ht. Matthew, xlil, M.

Dr. Itumsey Introduced his subject by'
recalling the legend of the remarkable.
victory of the Romans over Attllus and
the continuance or the battle by the
spirits of the slain for three days. That
thought featured his later discussion
that the seed of Christianity planted
by Christ is continuing In fuct and 111

lesson the precept of Him thut snwd
it. He said:

MAN IS GRKATEK.
"The man Is greater than his Inven-

tion; the painter Is greater than his
palming, the general Is greater than
the victory: the author Is greater than
what be writes; anyone is greater than
the tiling he creates. So the apostles?,
if they have cr-at- ed a myth In Jesus
and you have not believed in Him you
can believe iu them. Hut. we leliev
theirs was not a creation, they simply
recorded what they saw and that should
Impress us the more.

"It occurs to us to usK how Christ
attained Ills supremacy In thought,
power and wisdom when His herttngo
and title were wholly counter to those
qualities. It either must have arisen
in Him or from circumstances sur-
rounding hlni. No person ever came
upon the plutl'orin with less encourage-
ment; the laud iu which he lived. Pales-line- ,

was the most odious of the time,
and yet he undertook the great work.
There was no fore-runn- er to his

and success: he knew no
school classes or riofessnr.i. 1 must
think It was from v It hill rather than
from without that attained His great
power.

UK HAD WISDOM.
He was not simply an evangelist nor

a proclolmer of truths, but he had a
wisdom, a profundity and a ready wit
usually ucqulred and certainly usually
mude known under circumstances that
are favorable, yea helpful. One Illus-

tration will do 1 refer to the gathering
of Jews. Herodlans and Pharisees in the
temple when tlie latter sought by pro-

found and studied questionings to en-

snare the Muster Into a statement
which would draw down upon him th
hatred of one or other of the two far-tiou- s.

What tact, what wisdom he
showed In answering their query con-

cerning the right of paying tribute to
Caesar. "Hinder unto Caesar thai
which is Caesar s. and unto Uod that
which is i tod's." Their further effort,
loo, when they asked Him to pronounce
the greatest of the commandments
displayed his wonderful readimss. They
had included about lioO laws In their
category and had hoped to record ills
reply and twist it Into a weapon agaln-- t
Him. but He answered. "Thou shult
have none other tluds but me
mid "The second Is like unto It: I.nve
thy neighbor as thyself.' That was his
known platform und one to which they
could take no new exception.

THK GOLtKN Hl'LrJ.
"I bless my Master for His wisdom

which we find recorded til the Bible
You ask me to name the most

remarkable und plainly acceptatde as-

sertions of the day in all religions uud
I ll read to you many u pass up-- ? of
scripture; you nsk me for the one most
remarkable and I will read to you some,
thing Chi 1st said. Possibly you know-I- t

Is the (ioldi n Itule. It Is, but In the
positive and not as Confucius said It.
Christ never did or said anything; nega-
tive. He was positive in all things. The
Confucian rule, "Whatsoever you woul.1
that others should not do unto you. do
you not also unto them." was the same
iiul without the "nots." Ills wan to do

Eli'

We have the best
shape and fits to be

had.'

$3.00
Our Leader

All sizes and widths,
, Russet or Black colors,

A10
Spruco Street
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good rather than not to do wrong. Ther
was nothing vacilatlng, hidden or

In character or work. ,

"Christ's relationship was not to the
musses, but was to the units. That was
Ills power then and Is today. His was
not like that of the Romans and i reeks,
whose only use for humanity was to
create them Into great armies. Na-

poleon the First would have been like
them had he lived 2,000 years earlier,
tteorge Washington was not one-tent- h

the general Napoleon was, but he had a
greater heart. That was the spirit of
my Master: that was His thought. Have
you any fault to find with It? His was
sympathy and compassion then, and
those are His today.

METHODS THOUGHT STRANGE.
"Jesus' system. His methods were

thought strange, unpractical and fa-

natical in the harsh Biblical times. His
adulation with unlettered fishermen
and His talk of conquering the world
through sympathy, charity and good
will was thought to be ridiculous, yet he
planted his seed to grow and mature,
and it did. There have been more
Bibles printed in the last eight years
than during all the centuries and years
immediately preceding. What does It
mean? You can answer the question
without help from me.

"Kveryune ought to know In the ab-

stract what Christianity Is. then there
Is In addition the fact that Christ Is
himself Christianity, and Christianity
Is Christ. Have you any objection to
Christianity and its influence oh the
world?

"Yet everything Is against His Ideal.
There exists all of humanity's base-
ness, humanity's passion, humanity's
treachery. He said, however, the ideal
would be attained. That certainly ap-
pears true when the stars that shone
in Rome, the philosophers, statesmen
and soldiers, amid the culture and
literature of that wonderful city could
not eclipse Him. They will pale away
and His rays will conquer even unto the
noonday: their Ideals will pale In the
presence of the Suvlor.

BLE.SSRD THE WEAK.
"He blessed the weak. blessed the poor.

His platitudes were simple things, but
have you any fault to find In them?
Would you not be better for cherishing
them? His parables, too, stand today
as fresh as when first uttered. His only
thought was humane and for others
save in His own sacrifice and self-deni-

What do we think of all that?
Is it good enough for us to follow to
the best of our abilities and with the
help of His example?

"We were glud to see In these I'nlted
States a cuhnlnution of this great vic-

tory, a precursor of the departure of
barbarous arena customs, when two
trained beasts were by the sentiment of
the ruling people, by the act of congress
and by the force of the governor of the
I.one Star state obliged to abandon the
bit of ground they hud selected to do
battle one. and retire to Mexico, where
Christianity has yet to gain strength.
That shows the growing advantage of
our great Master.

"In the land where He labored and
wus crucified, there were no hospitals
nor asylums; the blind sut by the way-

side, and the poor were without shelter.
In Christian nations there Is not a hos-

pital or a shelter that He hasn't build-e- u.

He hud not a dollar, fet His money
builded all the cathedrals, all the asyl-
ums that exist. March on Jesus Christ!
He is coming. I would be glud to live to
the day when there will be no antagon-
ism, no intemperance, no Immorality to
oppose him; when some disciple of Ills
might grasp Intemperance by the
throat, throttle it. choke It. trail Its
garments In the dust and place the Iron
heel on Its chest.

"It is coming.
"The power of Jesus that melted the

shackles from the wrists and ankles of
4.000.0UU slaves will yet do a greater
work. Christianity Is In the air, and
today we can trust our pocketbooks
with Christians true Christians, I
mean our own reputations, which are
the more valuable."

CHURCH DEDICATION AT KINGSTON.

Ht. Itcv. I idiop O'llura Was Ccle-bru- nt

Assisted by Uish p llobaii.
Right Reverend Bishop O'Hara went

to Kingston yesterday to dedicate the
new Catholic church. Right Rev.
Bishop Hoban celebrated n Pontifical
hlgii mass and was assisted in the ded-
icatory exercises.

Priests from Scranton who went to
Kingston with the bishop were: Rev.
J. J. K. Keeley. of the cathedral; and
Rev. J. A. Mollitt. of St. John's. South
Fide. They returned home In the even-
ing ut 7 o'clock over the Jersey Centrul
railroad. Nearly every priest In Lu-
zerne county was present ut the dedi-
cation, and the ceremony Was a grand
und solemn one.

The sermon of the mass was preached
by Rev. Daniel J. McDermott, of Phila-
delphia, und Pontifical vespers were
celebrated In the evening ut "."0 by
Very Kev. Eugene A. Oarvey, of

Rev. John O'Malley is the
;ustor and St. Ignatius Ht the name
of the church.

RELIGIOUS NOTES.

Rev. S. F, Matthews, of the Scraulon
Street Baptist church, occupied the
Penu Avenue Baptist pulpit yesterday.

Rev. F. A. Dony, the Sabbath Ob-
servance official, preached In the morn-in;- ?

in the Greeu Ridge t'nited Evan-
gelical church.

Il.'V. Ferd Von Krug, of Kingston,
occupied the Second Presbyterlun
church pulpit. i

Arthur Williams addressed the cel-
ling congregation in the Adams Ave-

nue Mission, corner of New York street.
Green Ridge.

Kev. James Stuart Dickson, of Phil-
adelphia, preached In the First Pres-
byterian church.

Rev. John Evans, formerly of Brook-
lyn, N.Y., addressed an afternoon meet-
ing in the Jackson Street Baptist
church.

The usual afternoon gospel servlc?
of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion was conducted by a number of
Dickinson college students led by I
A. Dyer. The service was especially
for college students, who formed a large
portion of the gathering.

Mhcriff Has the Restaurant.
The restaurant of Theodore C. Burg-

er, known us "The Olfloe." on Wyo-
ming avenue, near Lackawanna, was
taken possession of by the sheriff Sat-
urday on two executions Issued at the
Instance of Peter Robllng, Jr. One wus
for Stsoo and the other 11.150. Burger
left for Buffalo Fniday night his young
wife seeking the aid of the police to
prevent him from going. He succeed-
ed In getting out of town, however,
and long and loud were the wife's la-

mentations nt police headquarters
when she learned of it

Drier Admitted to Bail.
Peter Drier, of Cedar avenue, who

was arrested Friday on a serious charge
preferred against him by
Maggie Kline, was released on ball
Saturday by Judge Gunst-- r. Ills broth-
er. William Drier, qualified as his
bondsman In the sum of $1,000.

ARRANGING FOR ":
"

, A RATIFICATION

Lackawaiaa Populists Will Endorse

Work of Natioaal Convention.

.

JOSEPH SIBLEY WILL BE INVITED

Chnuncey Forward Blark to Ue Given
aa Invitation, Too, and a Ktroug
Effort V ill Be Made to Bring Both
HercThe Populists Will Nnme a
County Ticlct After the Old Parties
Have Named Tickets.

The Populist party of Lackawanna
eouty will hold a ratification meeting
within the coming two weeks. Thut
was decided upon at a meeting of the
county committee held yesterday after-
noon in Judge W. H. Stanton's olllce.
Another subject which was under con-
sideration, but on which no action was
taken, was Issuing a cull for a county
convention to nominate a congressman,
county commissioner and county audl-dltor- s.

Judge Stanton presided.
All agreed that the platform adopted

by the Chicago convention wub one on
which the Populists could consistently
stand, and some of the members of the
commit te deprecated the Populistic na-

tional convention at St. Louis for not
endurslng the Democratic ticket In-

stead of taking Bryan and choosing
Thomas A. Watson, of Georgia, for the

nominee. The system
of voting In a national election makes
tt Impossible to vote for the president
without voting for the
There was some objection to endorsing
the ticket because Sewull wus not in-

cluded In tt.
HOPE OF THK POPI'LISTS.

The ratification meeting will be held
and meanwhile it is a mutter of hope
on the part of the local Populists that
Mr. Watson will decline the nomina-
tion, and that the situation will be
simplified by endorsing Hewall in that
event.

John Gray, M. K. Kane and J. V.
Lynch were appointed a committee on
hall und they will report tomorrow
evening. H. C. Houck, of Curbondule,
Albert Butterman. Judge Stanton and
J. A. Barron will comprise the commit-
tee on ways and meansto secure funds
with which to conduct the ratification
meeting

Joseph Sibley, the well-know- n

and Hon. Chauncey For-
ward Hlack. will be Invited to come and
un effort will be made to see thut they
do come. At any rate, prominent speak-
ers will be secured both of local reputa-
tion and .from abroad.

JUDGE STANTON'S REMAKKS.
Judge' Stanton voiced the sentiment of

the committee iu his declaration that a
county convention will be held to nom-

inate candidates. He favors uniting
with the Democrats on the congression-
al nominee, if they put up a. good man,
but the lest of the ticket will be 1'opu-Ustl- c.

This Is to preserve their individu-
ality as a party. The dlsposltl ill to
combliit with tlie Democrats on the al

fight arises from the belief
that the Democrats are drifting toward
Populism, In fact are Populists, already
The absence of the Whltney's.Carllsle's,
Cleveland's and others. Is regarded as
the purgation of tlie party.

There will not be anything done In the
way of a county convention until after
the ratification meeting Is off their
hands, and also until the Republican
and Democratic parties make their
Humiliations. The committee will meet
again tomorrow night at Judge Stan-
ton's office.

AGREEMENT TORN UP.

The Destruction of It Angered Mr.
(irndy, of Prcelnud.

Clura Welchel, the proprietress of a
Center street resort, and Jessie Will-lam- s,

a woman who lives with her, were
arrested Saturday night on a charge of
keeping a bawdy house, selling liquor
without a license and destroying an
agreement. The complainant was Mr.
Grady, of Freeland. an agent for an
installment house, to whom, it is al-

leged. Miss Weichel is Indebted for pic-

tures.
The agent called Saturday and de-

manded payment, but the same was re-

fused and the agreement between the
parties, which he held In his hand, was
snatched away from him and torn Info
pieces by Jessie Williams. Alderman
Millar held Miss Weichel in I5UU bail
and Miss Williams Iu M. The form-
er's father, John Weichel, of the South
Side, became their bondsman.

ROBINSON STREET CASE.

Argument Heard by Judge Minister on
Saturday Regarding It.

Evidence was heard before Judge
Ounster Saturday in the Injunction
case of Michael Hannick against the
city of Scranton. Mr. Hannick seeks to
restrain the city from erecting a stone
wall at Ninth and Robinson streets op-

posite his property at Ninth street and

What

You Want
We have a new Open Stock

Pattern, pretty and not expen-

sive, best Porcelain", purple

and green flower decoration,
loo-pie- Dinner Set, Ju.oo,
or you can select such pieces

as you need, add to at any
time and replace breakage
This is not the only pattern
we carry In open stock, as we
have 19 others. Every grade
from the cheapest to the finest

CHINA HALL,

MILLAR & PECK,

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk in and look around."

NValls court, on the ground that the
wall will cut down the width of the
atreet In front of his proerty.

City Engineer Joseph Phillips pro-
duced maps of the promised Improve-
ment and said It would benefit Mr. Han-nick- 's

property Instead of Injuring It.
The case was argued to the Judge by
Albrney C. Cotnegys on behalf of Mr.
Hannick and City Solicitor Torrey for
the city.

Tones I'p the System.
Green Grove, Pa., July 13, ISM. T

have taken quite a number of bottles of
Hood's Sarsaparllla and it has done ma
a wonderful amount of good by toning
up my system. Cora White. Hood's
Pills cure Indigestion.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Mutual Aid association will
run an excursion to Pleasant Beach on
Aug. 22. Fare for round trip will be
$2.00.

When Baby was sick, we gate her CastorU,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Hiss, she clang to Castorla.

When she hail Children, she gavethsui Castorla.

Popular
Picture

Pricing
Still hammering away

at the pictures. The
stream of frames that
flows from shop to show-

room scarcely pauses on
its outward way. The
prices are ' selling the
goods. Our salespeople
have beeome mere wrap-
ping clerks. We set the
price in the price cutting
race.

What do
You Think

of a picture 20x24 inches
in a frame of white
enamel with gilt lining
and 3 inch mat; all com-
plete for

98c?

Or,
a genuine etching on
plate paper, sie 20x24,
iu white enamel frame
with gilt corners, for the
same price,

98c?

These
are samples of the art of-
ferings at our picture
sale. You'll miss it if
you don't come in. Hunt
the house over and make
a list of what you need
to fill up the bare spots
on the wall, or replace
those old pictures you're
so tired of.

REXFORD'S
303 Lackawanna Ave.

WILLIAM S- - MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND 9
OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDING,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOUna from 7.30 a. m. to 9 p.
n. (1 hour IntsrmUslon for dinner and
uppsr.)

Particular Atttntlon Ulvcn to Collection.
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed. Vour Butt-a- s

l Respectfully Solicited. Telephone 144.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AX RETAIL..

Coal of the best quality for domestic use
and of all sizes. Including. Buckwheat and
Birdseye, delivered In any part of tlie city
at the lowest price.

Orders received at the Office, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. 8;
telephone No. 2C24. or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 273, will be promptly attended
to.Uealers supplied at the mine. .

WM. T. SMITH.

Hotel Walton
Broad and Locust Streets, Philadelphia.

One of the moat magnificent hotels in the
world. Palatial in every detail.

Absolutely Fireproof.
European Plan $1.50 Upwards,

American Plan $4 Upwards.

fituated near all the leading theatres and
railroad atatioua.

STAFFORD, WHITAKER & KEECH

L D. CRAWFORD, Manager.
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WORTH MAKES THE MAN

And want of It, the frllow." So, too,
clothes help make the man und want uf
them the xavage. To be well iIm'smcI not
xhowlly Is a lnurilhlc aspiration anil tlv;
one difference between ttio American Rav-a- e

anil the American gentleman. You
will find our mock aileiinute to suit the
must fastlilloiiM. We solicit the honor of
a cull.

0! II
416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

fip wiUpay

1 fl I you to keep
4 m J your eye on 1

I JtTHi: IMPROVED I

I VVELSBACH I
LIGHT.

It doesn't hurt the eye, either.
Tu6 Gas Appliance Coy

soN.Washlngtonp

SCRANTON
School (of Kindergarteners

SCRANTON, PA.

The l'oiti th Yeur of tlie Scranton
Training School fur Kindergarten-
ers will open in this city SKI'TKM
HER 14, 18t(i. For further purti-ctilat- 's

address

MISS S. W. UNDERWOOD,
WINCHESTER. MASS.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.

XEW CYMNAPIUM.

EAST STROUDSBURG, PA.
A Famous School in a Famous Location

THE MOUNTAINS OF THEAMONG rerort. the Delaware Water Uau.
A school of three to four hundred pupil. with
uo clawes, but wher teachers
ran bf come acquainted witli their pupils and
help them individually in their work.

Modern improvement A tine new gymna-
sium, in charge of expert trainer. We tfach
Hewing. iJressiiiHkiiitr, flay Modelintr. Free-
hand and Mechanical Drawing without extra
charitu.

Write to ns at once for our catalogue anil
other information. Vou train mure in a small
school than iu the overcrowded schools.

Address
GEO. P. BIBLE, Principal.

AYLESWORTH'S

IIPAT
III CHI hi

The Finest In (he City.

The latest improved furnish-
ings and apparatus fur keeping
meat butter and eggs.

,223 Wyoming Avenue.

..ft.t.H.W.VVVWf

OUR STOCK OF FURNISHINGS

Is varied and extenslvs. We have satisfaction
In style, quality and price for every man sad
boy lu town. We try to give better eervics
than anyone else. We do give better goods.
Drop in and get acquainted-need- n't buy un-

less you wish. We want you to know us.

M. P. M'C ANN, Hatter

aoS WYOMING AVENIH.

Others are cutting on Straw Hat. Ours
have been cut all season. KNOX AUbNCr.

We Have
Oh Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .,

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest
Also the Largest

wmiifisMifsnifs
Porcelain, Onyx, Bts

Bllvcr Novelties In Infinite Variety.
Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl. E. ROGERS,
leweler and

Watchmaker. 210 Lackawanna Ava.

DUPONTS
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwallopen Mills.

Luifrne county. Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware.

HENRYBEl.IN.jp.
General Agent for the Wyoming District,

lit WVOMINO. AVKNUE, Scranton, Pa.

Third National Bank Building.

AGENCIK8:
TH03. FORD. l'UUton, Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH & BUN, Plymouth. Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN. Wllken-Barr- e. Pa.
Airenta for the Ri pauno ChenilcnJ Com

a&uy's High Explosives.

i IS.
Hill!

MEARS' BUILDING,

COR- - WASHINGTON AVENUE AND SPRUCE.

Are now selling their Tun and
Summer Wciuht Shoes ut u

(lush Cut Price Sale.

Men's Regular $5.00 and (".50 Tan Cal.,
now W.90.

Men's Regular $4.00 Tan Bal., now
$2.90.

Men's Regular $3.50 Tan Bal., now
$2.60.

Men's Regular $2.50 Tan Bals., now
$1.90.

Ladles' Regular $3.0 Tan Bals., now
$2.K0.

Ladles' Regular $2.50 Tan Oxfords,
now $1.90.

Misses' and Children's. Boys' and
Youths' Tun Shoes at a very, low pries.


